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5ctivfity Records of
Presidential Nominees

G. L. Bateman:
Captain of Field Day relay team

two years, freshman cross country,
freshman mile relay team, varsity
mile relav team, Sophomore year,
captain of the varsity mile relay
team Junior year, Institute Comnlmit-
tee during freshman and Sophornore
years, President of the Junior Class,
Executive-Secretary of the conimit-
tee for the revision of Tech Night,
Executive Committee of Iiistitute
Committee during Junior year.
A. C. Hall:

Freshniani soccer teami, activities
conmmittee durinig Sophomore year,
dorlniltorv comnlittee during Sopho-
mnore year, dormi tory dance conimit-
tee, Junior Pronm comilnittee.
E. E. McDowell:

Mdanager of suninier canip base-
b~all teanli in 1923. mllenilber of the
sumlrneer camp student council, co-
author and actor ill tilt canip Show
"Oih Hector," President of the Fed-
cral Students Clulb. merlmber of ban-
quet conimlittce during freshmlan
year.
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LECTURE ON LABOR
PROBLEM THIS WEEK

Employers' Viewpoint Given As
First of Series on the

Labor Question

Howell Chellev, of Cheiicv B~rotlhers,
silk mnanufacturers of South 'Ianches-
ter, Conn.. asill deliver the first of a
series of three lectures oll the 'Prol-
lein of Laibor Relations' il roovi 10-250
at 3 o'clock Fridav\. These lectures vill
bel held w-eeklx- and will endeavor to
show all the different phases ot the la-
bor question.

The emiployers' viewpoint wvill be pre-
sentccl l)\- AIr. Clienev at Fridav's lec-
ture. while next week J. J. KearlicN, of
the Hotel and Restaurant Employees'
Alliance antl fornier State Scnator, will
present organized labor's side of the
prohlecm.. At thie final lecture oll 'May
23, M. . W. AlexNander. Managing Direc-
tor of the National Industrial Confer-
ence Board wvill suI up both sides of
the question impnartially.

Quiestionaire Submitted
Although the lectures are open to all

niembers of the student body, it is ex-
pected that all except Seniors, gradu-
ate students, and niembers of the in-
structing staff will wait until 3 o'clock
so that the others mav have the op-
portunitv to obtain the best ;seats.
Three o'clock classes will be arranged

(Continued on Page 4)

FINAL TEA DANCE OF

SEASON ON SATURDAY

Walker Committee Is Looking
For Poorest Activity

This year's last tea dance will take
place in the main hall Walker, Satzlr-
dav from 3 until 6 o'clock under the
auspices of the Walker Mlnemorial Coni-
mittee. The tickets will be sold at the
price of $1.50 and are obtainable at the
Technology Branch of the Harvard Co-
operative Society, in Walker Melmorial
Dining Room, and in the Wal-
ker Mnemorial Committee Room. Tick-
ats will also be on sale at the door at
the increased rate of $2.00 per ticket.

Music will be furnished by Hackett's
)rchestra assisted by several of Bert
Lowe's first string mnn. So far, the
ommittee has not decided to which of
Ile activities the proceeds of the affair
vill be donated and at present they are
n search of some poverty-stricken or-
,anization to be the object of their
benevolence.
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Professor J. G. Culllan and Fr
Cox Will Be Speakers at

Aannual Affair

rant

Stockhollers of Corporation XV will
meet at the Hotel Wiestminister for
their animal baiicuet toniglt. The gath-
cring w-ill be the final collclave of the
course in which Seniors will take part.
The present administrative organization
of the corporation will le in charge of
the selection of next vear's organiza-
tion. R. S. Ncedhani '25 and D. R.
Taber '25 are candidates for the presi-
dency of the society', and the stock-
holders will choose one of thenm.

The retiring president, J. Al. N~augh-
ton '24, will preside, and his coininlittee
has arranged for short talkss bv leading
engineers and industrial authorities.
Frank; Cox, general mianager of the
Lyrnn Workds of the General Electric
Company, has agreed to answer any
specific questions relating to manage-
mient which the mnen present care to put
to himn, although lie has stated that he
prefers not to deliver a formal address.

To facilitate Mr. Cox's discourse, the
dinner conimittee has provided an in-
centive in the form of an offer to re-
fund the ticket price to the man at-
tendinlg who submits the best question
for Mr. Cox to ;answer.

Professor J. C. Callan of the Harv-
ard Graduate School of Business Ad-
ministration wvill be the second speaker,
and W. L. Fletcher, head of W. L.
Fletcher, Incorporated, an organization

(Continued on Page 4)

VI-A MAN FROM INDIA
DIES OF CONSUMPTION

on Expenses
Number

A dinner and meeting of former
members of tl c Technology delegations
to the annual Silver Bay Conferences
took place in the grill room Walker,
last night at 6 o'clock. There were 14
ll-en present. A talk illustrated by
slides of last pear's conference was
given by W. W. Quarles '24, D. H.
Reck '25, new president of the T. C. A.
Presided.

t The Executive Committee of the T.
IC. A. heas elected Kecklas leader of this
1Year's delegation. In addition to Keck,
[thle following men have definitelyv de-
icided to go: Austin Cole Jr. '25, C. L.
'Petze Jr. '25, W. M. Ross, General Sec-
Iretary of the T. C. A., E. F. Stevens
1127, and Professor Hale Sutherland '11,
[as faculty delegate.
[. The T. C. A. desires to announce that

It vill pay up to one half the expenses
of lmiednumber of men desiring to

Jontedlegation but feel they can-
noafodto pay the entire $40 esti-
paeaste amount that the trip will
|otecman. The General Commit-

cte of the Conference would like to
sinew by the fifteenth of May the ap-
Poimt number who are going to

theconerece and all men who are in-
terstd reasked to call at the T. C.

.ofc ssoon as possible.

Christnias had been in a sanatorium in
Rutland.

Kirloskar's home is in Kirloskarvadi, WORLD STRUGGLE FOR
India. He had received a B.Sc. degree
froAt Fergusson College, India, in 1920. OIL SHOWN IN MOVIESAt the Institute he was a member of
the Cosnopolitan Club, and once
reached the semi-finals in a tennis tour- "The World's Struggle for Oil"' will
nament here. He was a member of the be presented on the motion picture
Massachusetts Union of Hindustans. screen at 4 o'clock Friday in room 5-

Kirloskar is survived by his father 330. The picture will show the history
and two brothers, who are in India. of the use of oil from the time of the
Tn addition, a cousin of his is a Soph- fall of Babylon to the present time.
oniore at the Institute. President Straton xnill preside.

M. V. KirIoskar, a Senior in Course
VI-A. died at Rutland, Mass., last Sun-
day morning. He had suffered from
Sconsumption for some time, and since 
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OSCAR HEDLUND WILL COACH TRACK SQUAD
VOTE TODA Y FOR YO UR CLASS OFFICERS-R O OY 4-131

I

STUDENTS ELECT OFFICERS
TODAY AND VOTE UPON THE
UNDERGRADUATE AMENDMIENT

COMBINED CLUBS
E L E C T OFFICERS
FOR COMING YEAR

H. C. Hoar '25 Is New General|
Manager Rising From

Treasurer

NEW DIVISION PROPOSED

Banquet Held at Young's Hotel
-Report Given and Trust

Fund Proposed

At thc banquet held last night the
announcement of the election of H. C.
Hoar '25 as General MIanager of the
Comibined 211lisical Cluls for next y ear
was nlade. A report was tendered by
G. F. Parker '24, this v ear's manager,
and other elections were announced.

Transferring froni the lnivcrsitv of
Califor-llia at the begillning of tlis
sc}Ioo \-ear, wvhere he hadl been trCas-
urer of thle Cosniopolitan Club.
Hoar enterel the conipetitioni ior
Treasurer alld w-as electcl to tllat
positionl after the resignlationl of J. A.
Hoxie '2i.

He has brought the trcasury- dlepart-
niciit to a highl staiidard, initiating a
newl Iormll of b~ookkeepinig aid buildillg
up thc personnel b! inducting the inell
most fittec to coniie oilt for tie depart-
ment. He hails fronm San Diego, Cal-
ifornia.

New Department Recommended

In disposinig of thc strplus tlat has
accruec frocln the scason's w-ork, the

alanagclnemt has established a trustI
fund similar to thosc alreadv founded

v)- THE TECH and Tcch Slhow. This
fucid is under the supervision of the
AdIv-isor- Counlcil ill charge of .he
Collibillcd 2lusical Cluls. Amiong the
recomnlendations wvas that suggesting
the albolitioin of tle position of Senior
Rusiness MTalnager and the creation in
its stead of a Business Dcpartmient sini- a
ilar to the Publicitv and Treasury- De-
partncnt w ith? a Junior Iiianager in
chargc. ,

This nex%' arralgenlent, if put into ef-
fcct wvill see thc new- mianagillg board
wvith four departrilents: Eusiness, Pub- s
liciny, Treasury, and Stage, and w-ill
remove a ,reat deal of the w-ork fronm
the shoulders of the General Mtlanager.

(Continued on Page 4)

FOUR MEN ARE PICKED t

FOR NEW YORK DEBATE

Three memnbllers of thc Debating So- a
cietv have been chosen to form the s
teani which will debate tomorrow in ;
New York. These men -ill argue in
favor of tle Brittcn-Ladd Bill which
the University of New York opposes.

The nlien vho nmake up the teani are
A. M. Kallet '24, W. C. Asbury '25,
Henry Shore '24 and for alternate N.
Gada '26. The sulbject which they will
debate is of particular interest to en-
gineers. The Britten-Ladd bill propo-
ses a substitution of thc metric system
for the Englisll systeni of nleasure-
ments. It overcomes the usual objec-
tiols to such sclemes bv retaining the
English system for some specifically ex-
empted uses.

While in New York thc team will be
the guests at dinner of the Metric Club,
which has for its purpose popular edu- 1:
cation in the use of the svstem. The d
debate of the team wvill be broadcasted a
from WJZ of the Westinghouse Elec- n
tric Company. p

FORMER WORLD'S CHAEYPION
IN THE MILE RUN TO COME

TO TECHNOLOGY THIS FALL
18 OFFICES TO BE

FILLED FROM 104
MEN NOMINATED

Will Be Approved by Institute
Committee at Meeting

on Thursday

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT USED

A prcsident, vice-president, secretary,
treasurer, tvo memblers of the Execu-
tivc Commrnittce and two reorcsentatives
in thc Tiistitute Conmmittee of each
Class vill be chosen at the elections to
be held in rooni 4-131 today. Besides
electing officers for thc coming, rvar,
tlc students vill vote upon a proposed
amcndmnent to the constitltion of the
IUndlergraduate Association.

The ailnendnleiit reads as follovs:
' The officers of tle Institute Comminit-
tee shall coiisist of a prcsident, vicc-
president. secrctarv-trcasurcr, who,
witli the chairnian of tle Wailkcr 'vXe-
morial Comnmittee and the Naval Han-
gar Gy-mi and one mnore memlber elect-
ed at large shall constitute an Execu-
tivc Committee.

Electioneering Prohibited
Tflc polls will he opeCI from 8:30 to

5:30 o'clock. According to the usual
Cllstom the ballots of each class will be
of different colors so as to readily dis-
tiliguishi those of one class from those
OI allOtl1Cr.

Ill order to contornl wvithl the pro-
visionls of tlle collstitutioll oi thc Un-
dergraduatc Collstitutioll the ballots
wvill be of tlle Australianl type. Thec
Votcr wvill receive tlPOn entrallce to thec
-votillfr room, his b~allot, wvhich lie fills 
out at a boothl or screened table pro-
vided for thc purpose.

All formis of electioneering at thet
1polls are prohibited. The coulltillg oft
~,the v-otes is done b~y the chairman of 
Ithe elections committee and tlVO of thec
Scnior membllers after the polls haveI
becni closecl, Each mian is pledged to
!keep tile results of the election a secrett
unltil thev are anllounced at the mneet-I
ig of th-e Institute Committee, Thurs- 

day.I

~DRIVE FOR DELEGATES
INITIATED BY MEETINGt

WILL WORK WITH
C O A C H CONNOR

DEVELOPING TEAM
Announcement Made at Advisory

Council Meeting Held
Last Night

CREW MAY RACE HARVARD

Oscar Hcdlund. iormer world's
championi in the l1ile, a lnienll)cr of thc
1912 Aniel'ic;,in O)ly-mipic tcami and at
prceL4Ct track coachI at Bostori Uniiver-
st!v has lbcen sectired to coaIch thc
Tcilml-olol\y track teamIl ill conjunction
n-itl Dr. Coinnor. \Lr. HEdtllutnd will
]la-e cllhacrg o thle track events .vhilc
C oach C onnlor vvill give his tiic to
devccipillnZ liCIm ill tlhe xveigilts. Dr. A.

\A'. Ro"Ve '01 alilotiliccd the fact tlat
Alr. Hedluntld had accepted thle offer
to come to Technolog- last nligh1t at the
lectillp of the Adv isorV Council on

Athletics held at the EngS-Rincers' Club.
T:1e Adxisol%- Counicil icels that

Coaclh C'onnor has llacld lis 11allds morc
trial] olill b~ecauise of tile lar-~c numbel~r
ofine 11 vii ar-;1 21oC110- recportillg for
traclk. Jt vas %- itll tlle idea of tak~in-,
somle oi tlc b~ur.dcen froinl Coacl1 Con-
nor's slloulders tlhat thc Adv' sorv COUI1-

cil securctl tll scrvices of 1AIr. Redlunld.
Famous Runner

Coacll 1cd~undf started oil hlis career
-is a-. cllian~ipIS~ion il) runnr ill 1911 whlenl
runnllin- for tlle n. A. A., life -% on tho 
mile' ruy ill thc .Nc, Eng~land( A. A. U.

chlanlimoll-ships, covlerill- tlle distanlce ill
4 iiiintites anld 21 secollds. I-e also
Ca111 tlhrOUgl1 Nith1 a X;exv Englalld rec-
ordl ill hle SSO v-ard, turllilg ill the t lime
Ot I Iilltinte 577 and~ 4-5 seColnds.

Duringf thie winter of 1912 Hedlunld
rapllid~ly develroped illtO OllC of thc becst
runnlers ill tlle easterll part of tlle coun-
trv. alld it N-as durinlg tllis vcar tllat he
secured 1lis first wvorld's record wvlicl
w^as tlle illdoor cllamlpionsllip for the
mile. Froml thenl onl Hedlunld's rise to
famle w as swvift and steady. Running
agaillst thc lbcst runnlers ill tllc country
at N.1adisonl Square Gardenl in Fclbruary
1913, lie wVoI tIIC mile ;11 4 minutes 18
4-5 secoInds.

Held Record in Mile Run
Nothling senied to be able to stop

Hedlund's- steady marchl to aalother
w-orld's chamlpionlship, as O11 the nex;t

Saturday after lle hacl won tllc mile at
lkladison Square Garden, lie lowvered
tlle wvorld's record in tlle mlile to 4
m1in1utes 1S 3-5 seconds.

In 1912 Hedlunld won the Hunlter
mile ill 4 :23-4. Tllis niarks stood until
1919 whlen Joie Ray clipped a second
froml tlle record tinile. As a Iniclznbr of
tlle B. A. A. chamlpiollship four mile re-
lay tcam, lie llelped to hang tiP two
neCw *vorld's records. In 1919 he ran

oll tllc B. A. A. relay wvhichl turned in
tlle tillle of 6 millutes 59 seconds, each
nian1 runnlilg 780 y ards. Running as
anchor man1 on the B. A. A. 4 mile re-
lay at Easton, Pa., in 1913, Hedlund
did 1lis part in low^ering the record to 7
nlinutes 51 1-i seconds. He turned in

(Continued on Page 3)

CALENDAR

6:00Clas of 1905 dinner, Faculty dinn

8 :OOCatholic Club dance, main ball.
3 OOT Ik Saturday, May lo

8 :OO-1exalpha dance, north hall.
8 :OORunkle Dormitory dance, faculty dining

room.

6:30-Class of 1903 dinner, faculty dining room.
Wedne~sday, May 14

8 :00-Scabbard and Blade military ball, main

5 3WR Saturday, May 17

Fire Breaks Out In
Chemtcal Laboratory

A spectacular fire took place in
thc Industrial Chlcnlistrv- Laboratory,
rooni 2-110, N-Ionday noon. During
the process of distilling petroleum
the nmaterials became ignited and
flanes shot up to the ceiling. 'lajor
Smith sawv the conflagration and
rushed to get thc Institute chellical
tanl out, but before the apparatus
could1 be taken froin its quarters the
men in thc laboratorv- had tle fire
extinguished. Owin; to thle fact
tllat the onl0 - inflalinnable sulstalce
inl thc roonm at tlle tivne wxas tlle oil
becing distilled nlo damagc was donle,
altlhou-ll thc intenlsitv of thle flamles
nmade it appecar tllat tllc fire mlighlt
spread.

CORPORATION XV
BANQUET TONIGHT

T.C.A. Will Help
of a Limited
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In Charge of This Issue: C. E. McCulloch '26

1 * Leave of Absence.

Today is the day! By the polls am-

bitious X ouths will stand or fall. 104

members of the coming generation would

be the leaders of their fellows. SO of

these are doomed to disappointment. Elec-

tions are at best an uncertain quality-the

quantity "X" personified. Hay f ever,

spring fever and baseball have comblned

to make the undergrad a capricious youth,

brim full of day dreams and uncertainty.

Not even we, the Lounger, can predict

the results to be read at tomorrow's In-

stitute Committee meeting. But the

stench of lot air is still il the breeze.

It flowvs in a torrid undercurrent to drag

dowvln whatever stray votes that inay still

INFORMATION BLANK

United States Lipid 4- roadvvay. N.Y.
CT8692EC

Please send me without obligation the book-
lets and literature describing low price trips
to Europe.

Name
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the baseball diamond, but you'll never

move the freshmen.

Yours,

Formore Sense.
3 * *

Correct, Formore. You are right, but

this does not follow that the Lounger

is wrong, Oh, no! You accuse both

freshmen and the spreaders of knowledge

in the EH Department for the demolition

of our lawns. We would blame only the

freshmen. You say the Lounger but

seeks to pass English and History?

Wrong, all wrong Iltetn xoe
to it.

Alld a little child shall lead themn-but
do You bName the child ? Our poor in-
structors may err, but is it their fault?
Anlybody who would torture his victims
with "The Vhoice of Science" could hardly
be held responsible for anything. Now
1wlth the freshmen it is different. If
they would but profit by the noble ex-
ample of the rest of us all would be wvell.
But whlo can get anything but wise

cracks out of a dumbbell?
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OFFICES OF THE TECH
News and Editorial-Rcom 3, Walker

morial, Telephone, Univ. 7029
Business-Room 302, Walker Memorial.

Telephone, Univ. 7415

MANAGING BOARD
D. A. Henderson '25 ........................ General Manager
H . G. Burt '25......... .................... ... .......... Editor
J. P. Ramsey, Jr., '25 ....... ....... Managing Editor
A.M. Worthington, Jr., '25 ..... Business Manazer

Me-

SUBSCRIPTIO N PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAR

Published every MIonday, Wednesday and
Friday during the college year.

Entered as Second Class Matter at the
Boston Post Office

ASSOCIATE BOARD
T. W. Owen '26 ................ .............. News Editor
C. H. Barry '26 ...... .......... Sporting Editor
R. S. Chidsey '26 ................ features editor
R. W. Learoyd '25 ........... Advertising Manager
C. J. Everett '26 .................. ....... .. ...........Treasurer
Leo Teplow '26 ............... ...... Circulation Manager

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
\ ietrold Editorial Board

R. L\ ietzold '25 F. W. (;ratz '26
J. R. Rillian '26

Features Department
E. P. Ferguson '27 W. F. McCornack '26

Photographic Editor
F. D. O'Neil '25

NEWS DEPARTMENT
Night Editors

F. E. Anderson '26 Charles Rich '26
*0. B. Robinson '26

News Writers
L. C. Currier '26 C. E. McCuiloch '2C

R. A. Rothschild '25
Sport Writers

IL W. Davy '27 Philip Crede a 27
Reporters

A. S. Beattie'2, Herbert Fried '27
G. F. Brousseau '26 G. C. Houston '27
D. A Dearle '27 R. F. Howard'26
P. C Eaton '27 J. H. Melhado '27

Phillip Russell'25

(Young Men's Dept. 2nd Floor)
Advertising Division
Assistant Managers

A. Mangelsdorf '26 W. H. Taylor '26T.

I
Staff

P. L. Mahoney '26 E. F. Steven '27
'Isaac Gleason '26

Circulation Division
Assistant Managers

A. S. Butler '26 *W. J. Mearls '26
H. M. Houghton '27

Staff
W. H. Reed '27 R. K. Doten '27

J. S. Harris '27
Treasury Division

Staff

To the members of the Class of 1926:
According to the budget system in

force at this institution, each class is
allotted a certain amount from the Stu-
dent Tax of each member, to be ex-
pended as determined by the Executive
Committee of the class. Such money as
is not used during the year is carried
forward for the use of the class during
the next year. Thus, by judicious ex-
penditure, credit is accumulated and may
be used in the future.

The per capita amount allotted to the
class fund is not sufficient to form a
fund large enough to finance any desir-
able function il which the whole class
may participate without charge unless the
finances are allowed to accumulate over a
period of time.

Acting in accordance with this policy,
the Executive Committee just going out
of office has been.-very cautious with its
expenditures, so that a large funld may
be available for desirable functions either
next year or the following year, and
those functions may be bandied in a far
more elaborate way than would hav e been
possible during the past year. Ill other
wiords, your Committee has felt that a
first class function next year was more
desirable than a -very mediocre one this
year and has acted accordinly.

it is hoped that this will clear up some
dissatisfaction supposed to exist among
somne of the members of the class.

( Signied)
David A. Shepard, '26.

To the Editor of THE wTECH:
Will you help to correct a possible mis-

understanding with regard to the Boit
prize awards ? The Sunday 'Herald fea-
tures 'Nathan M. Glickman as "first of
the three wvinners." This is inaccurate
for two reasons,-first, no statement was
made by the committee as to the compara-
tive merit of winners of prizes equal in
value; second, if any inference were to
b~e drawn, it whould naturally point to the
mall whose name headed the list. In the
list of winners selected by the final judge,
Mr. E. F. Edgett, Literary Editor of the
Transcript, the name at the top wvas that
of James MeVay. His subject was, "'The
Qualities of a Successful Executive."

( Signed)
S. F. Sears.

G. A. Ha '271
W. A. Witham'271

George Gerst '27
L. F. Van Mater '27

SEND the Coupon below for the 16 page book-
let telling how he made a 48 day trip to Europe

at an average cost of $7.13 a day including 34
days in Europe and round trip steamship fare.
With it you will receive illustrated literature show-
ing third cabin accommodations, sailings and pas-
sage rates on United States Lines' ships, also the
folder "What's Going on in Europe in 1924."

To make a European trip possible for students
and teachers at a minimum cost these United
States Lines' ships will have exclusive third cabin
accommodations reserved:

S. S. President Harding - June 24
S. S. Republic - July 3
S. S. Leviathan - July 5

For your return similar exclusive reservations have
been made on westbound ships.

College women are invited particularly to make
reservations on the S. S. Republic sailing July 3rd
as special third cabin accommodations are available
under proper chaperonage. Women will also be
especially chaperoned on the other ships listed above
and on the return trips.

I

on United States
Not Steerage

Third Class Cabin 
Lines' Ships Is

Third class cabins on these ships accommodate 2, 4 or 6
persons. They are clean, airy and comfortable. The berths
have soft, sanitary mattresses and clean linen;-water and
other conveniencesin each stateroom. The food is wholesome,
appetizing and plentiful and service of the best. Public rooms
are large and inviting. Ample deck space is provided for
games and dances. Daily concerts are a feature of the voyage.

This is your chance to enjoy the cultural and educational
advantages of Europe at the lowest cost possible in years.
Dozens of in'ernational events are taking place in Europe
this summer including the Olympic games and the British
Empire Exhibition.

UNITED STATES LINES
45 Broadway Tel. Whitehall 2800 New York City

be floating around the 'Stute. A logical
process, as the most of us are in the
air. 'Tis a bright laddie indeed that can
separate the as heat from the chaff of
political argument.* * *
Dear Lounger:

It ghies me great pleasure to join the
ranks of the many who are telling you
llow much they think of your opinions.
Your dope oll the baseball diamond grass
is all wrong. I should like to take this
opportunity to straighten it out. In the
first place you laid the blame for mak-
ing the path that spoiled the symmetry of
the diamond onto the helpless freshmen,
when in reality the path was formed by
the fundamental theorem that, "A
straight line is the shortest distance be-
tw-een two points."

The main difficulty with your view-
point is, that if the path vere to be closed
how would the instructors of the English
and History department be able to reach
their nine o'clock classes on time? Yes,
Mfr. Lounger, you may be able to move.

or Your
Managinz

STATES

Lorcal 4gent
Operators for

SHIPPING
COLONIAL: "The Thief of Bagdad." Doug

Fairbanlks' romantic fantasy.

COPLEY: "The Devil's Disciple." Comedy of
the Revolution. Good.

HOLLIS: "The Changelings." Comedy of
wits. L'ast week.

MAJESTIC: Romantic comedy by Lajos Biro.
ST. JAMES: "Thank U." Reviewed in this

issue.

SELWYN:: Thurston, the Magician. several
new tricks.

SHUBERT: "Chauve Souris." Now giving
same program as last fall.

II
Send the Coupon

-y
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.a+~~~Z--WJiO Young Men's Suits At $45
Fresh From Our Workrooms

AND the charm of those new soft clinging fabrics
doesn't flourish in extremes..

Their smart lilies are worth more than a mental nota-
tion to the student or young business man. It's a full
interpretation of present authentic styles at Eaton and
Harrow and the great English universities. Distinctive
in type and altogether irreproachable.

Trouser width to suit your taste. Our own
substantial quality of tailoring.

Priced $45 and $50-Ready-to-wear

X 336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston

Princeton}nstru~ctor
Napes 4 8Day0 to re

bncludin oRondli o A
Steamship Fare anADay
54 Days in Europe

THE WALKER MEMORIAL COMMITTEE REFERENDUM

IN the referendunm of the elections today it wvill be decided whether
or not the Chairman Of the MV alker Memorial Committee is to be

an ex-officio member of the E-ecutive Committee of the Institute
Committee. Though this motion -ras passed by the Insttiute
Committee about a month ago, it must receive a two-thirds; ma-
jority by student referendum to become effective, since the change
is in the constitution, not the by-laws.

There are several advantages -hich will result from the pro-
posed plan. Since the Chairman of the Walker Memorial Com-
rnittee must keep in intimate touch with all the activities, he be-
comes thereby a very valuable man to have on the Executive Com-
mittee. Furthermore, there will be a decided advantage from the
point of view of the Walker Memorial Committee, in that by having
their chairman in the Executive Committee, it wvill be possible for
them to put through action which would otherwise be very difficult
to accomplish.

In the administration of its affairs the Walker Memorial Com-
mittee serves all the activities, and consequently deserves all the co-
operation it can have in facilitating the discharge of its duties. Not
only this, but the whole student body, using Walker as it does,
should approve anything to aid the committee which benefits them.

THE MERITORIOUS WORK OF THE R. O. T. C.

EXTENSIVE has been the debate and great the verbosity con-
E~ cerning the advisability of the R.O.T.C. Units in American col-
leges. Especially has tle opposition been prolix, and of them it can
be said, to paraphrase a Shakespearian comment, that they draweth
the thread of their verbosity finer than the staple of their argu-
ment.

The unit at Technology has proven to be most successful and
it is continually attaining higher standards. The quality of the
work; it is accomplishing is prompting the Government to issue more
and better equipment for use here. The recent addition of the forty
ton tank, the granting of a large amount of seventy-five mm. gun
ammunition for target practice, and other betterments bespeak the
high regard in which the Institute Corps is held. The fact that
R.O.T.C. graduates of the Institute are able to obtain the' same
rank in the regular army as Wlest Pointers and that the artillery-
men turned out here compare favorably with the best military
schools is sufficient evidence thad the Institute "army" leads to
efficiency and ability.

The reviews and inspection by a committee from the war de-
partment to determine whether Technology can be listed as a "Dis-
tinguished College" comes on the fourteenth and fifteenth of this
month. It behooves all involved to give their utmost to put the
reward across, for it is an honor for the Institute and an indication
of personal merit. It is pleasing to note the cooperation and inter-
est shown here. Whlether or not one is able to be a member he can
be of aid b-· still betterin- his feelings It is for the wholq Institute
to wwork together to support this imiportant work that its scope-may
be widened and its end more fullr realized.

ENJOYABLE COMEDY IS
PLAYING AT ST. JAMES

"Thank U." playing at the St. James
this week, is an entertaining comedy
depicting the troubles of a rector in a
small country parish who has a young
niece from Paris come to live with him.
The Paris gowns, cigarettes, and after-
noon teas of the young lady start the
tongues of the country folk wagging
and finally culminate in a scandal im-
plicating the rector, his niece, and the
dissolute son of a millionaire. In due
time the scandal is proved to be un-
founded and the millionaire's son re-
fornis and marries the rector's niece.

The plot is not particularly original
but the excellent performance of the
characters puts the plot in the back-
ground. The comedy furnishes a most
allusing entertainment.

A. D. G.

Play Directory

BOARDU NITED
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How thEe Ball Teams
Stand in the Series

W L R
Freshman .................. 2 1 .666
Sophomores ............ 2 1 .666
Juniors .. ................... 1 2 .333
Seniors ...................... 1 2 .333

"S I

-- ----

Simcoro wfres and cables are made im accordance with tso Code nrles of th
Nattonal Board of Firo Underwriters Eaery completed length is subjected to voltage
tests that not only insurm superior quality but are a measure of that quality

SIMPLEX WIRE & CABLE CO.
201 Devonshire Street Boston

Chicago San Francisco New York
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After College
NWhat ?.

O TEADYprogress to a responsibleposition
o in the business -world -or a long period

of training tt minor work before you are
fitted for an executive role?
To help you succeed more quickly the Babe
son Institute offeis an intensive one-year
training course in practical business.
Fromn actual exnerience tile fundamental
principles of bul>:necs arc made clear. By
positi e esxanples. the student is shown how
to apply these principles in the conduct of
every day ccinmercial affairs.

Wrdie for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business
Leadersllip." Describes th~e courses in detail
and Dives complete inform-ation abnut the
facilities of B~abson Institute and showvs howe
men are trained for executive roles. Writq
today. No -obligation.

Babson Institute l}tutf

316 Washington Ave.
Rabson Park, (ubtrno)Mass.

BEAVERS TO FACE
HARVARD PLAYERS

IN TENNIS TODAY

Daives and Nedherngon Among
Champions to Oppose

Engineers
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FIRST 150 CREW

This afternoon the races postponed
from last Saturday when the river xvas
too rough to permit ally crew com~peti-
tiOl1 will b~e run off. The first race wvill
be a triangular affair between the first
150, the first freshman and the Stone
School eight. Shortly after this race
the second 150 and second freshman will
take to the %water to rowv Lynn Classi-
cal High School. At 6:30 in what bids
to be a snappy affair the Junior var-
sity wvill nleet the Union Boat Club.
Yesterday Coach Haines made quite a
few shifts in the first 150 and the sec-
ond varsitv ill order to bolster up the
formner eight for the coming race with
Harvard this Saturday and the race
with Columbia on the following Satur-
day. The Lynn Classical race wvill be
over one nzile distance while others are
at Henley length.

First 150 Crew Shows Improvement
By far the best of the crews at the

boathouse outside of the varsity is the
first freshmlall eight. Yesterday in
practice they rowed a strong race over
the Henlev distance against tloe varsity
and the reorganized 150 pounders. The
frosh trailed the other eights to a dis-
tance a little past Harvard Bridge after
which they slowvly pulled ahead to beat
out the lighter crew by about a length.
The lineup of the first frosh has been
unchanged except for the substitution
of Harvey for Lanimert at No. 3 when
the latter was forced to give up crews
on account of his studies.

WI. M. Greer is back at his old posi-
tion of stroke on the 150 with Peterson
at N o. 7, both of whom, were on the
second varsity eight. This return of
tw o of the strongest members of the
crew to their old boat has greatly
changed the aspect of the eight. With
the exception of Goble who retired be-
cause of scholastic difficulties and
Lame who has been advised to drop
crew by the doctor when his tonsils
became infected, the former 150 which
wvas the pride of the Charles is back
again to regain its lost prestige. Yes-
terday they trailed the frosh by only a
length while last week the 150's were
seven lengths in the rear of the first
Xycar mnen. With the same amount of
improvement every day the crew lvill
be a world beater after they wtork to-
gether awhile into their old form. With
the expected imiprovemrent the Crimson
oarsmen wvill have to rowv a desperate
pace in order for their stroke to look
oll the b~acks of the Beavers.

These races are especially important
for the freshman and 150 pound crews
as they will give a direct line ol1 what
to expect in the races with Harvard
Saturdav .which both crews are look;-
ing forward to. Stone School is fair-
Iv strong as in the race with the sec-
ond frosh about a wveek ago they beat
themn by 4 lengths. This wvill give the
crews a good workout and will un-
doubtedlv showv the wdeak; and strong

-points of the eights.

tol

(Continued from Page 1)

a 4-22 for the mile. He fleas a runner
who performed in championship style
up to and including his last race. The
future Technology coach lowered the
NIewv England record for the mile in the
A. A. U. championships in 1915 and re-
tired from competition after this con-
test.

Crew Race Prornised
He soon took up coaching and in 1921

went to Boston University as field and
track coach, which position he now
holds, Twvo sears -under the supervi-
sion of Coach Hedlund worked won-
ders with the Boston Universitv teamn
and in 1923 the B. U. track teanm wvon
the first points tbey had ever secured
in the Newe England meet.

Coach Haines speaking oll crew be-
fore the Advisory Council said that in
all prob~ability the Varsity crew would
race the Harvard first boat on May 17.
He had been talking with th e Harvardl
anttliorities who seemed to be anxious
to see that the race would come off.

Speaking of the sholving which the
crews have made so far, Coach Haines
said, "the crews are in the construc-
tive stage now-, and have done all that
I expected of them; however -we won't
be satisfied until woe wvin a race th-s
year. The Navy race made the men
realize that victory is really a matter
of condition."

H. P. McCarthy whao is in charge of
the physical training at the Institute

(Continued on Page 4)
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Play Seven Games

Fraternity Baseball Progresses
Rapidly With Kindly Aid of

Fair Weather

Intcrfraternity baseball has been pro-
gressing very rapidly. Thus far seven
gamnes have been played. Several of
the fraternities have turned out first

string aggregations, and it is impossible
to forecast as to who will finish first in

the league. The results of the last
four games are as follows:

Phi Sigmia Kappa (13)-Sigmria Alpha
Epsilon (1).

Lambda Chi Alpha (5)-Phi Kappa

Delta Tau Delta (16)-Phi Beta Ep-
silon (2).

Delta Upsilon (6)-Sigma Chi (2).
The schedule for next week is as fol-

lows:
May 12, Phi Kappa vs. Kappa Sigma; 

Theta XI vs. Phi Mu Delta.
May 13, Beta Theta Pi vs. Theta Chi;

Phi Kappa Sigma vs. Delta E~psilon.
Mayt 14, Phi Beta Epsilon vs. Theta

Delta Chi; Sigmza Chi vws. Sigmia Alpha
Epsilon.

May 15, Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Phi
Kappa Sigma; Delta Tau Delta vs. Tau
Delta Chi.

May 16, Kappa Sigma vs. Lambda
Chi Alpha; Theta XI vrs. Phi Kappa.
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GOES TO ITHA CA TO2MORR O W( 11- F-

CREW REGATTA ON
RIVER SCHEDULED
TO RUN OFF TODAY

Races Postponed From Saturday
Will Take Piace -Late

This AfternoonI

IfSIARSITY TO RACE
CORNELL 0 N LAKE
CAYUGA SATURDAY

I
Oarsmen Meet Strong Opponenlt

In Third Contest of
Racing Season

CREW LINEUP UNCHANGED

To Be First Race of Season
For Red and White

Varsity Crew

For the last fewY days Coach Bill
Haines has put the varsity oarsmen
through some stiff practice sessions im
preparation for the big race with Cor-
nell on Lake Cayuga this Saturday. The
crew will leave Boston tomorrow night
for Ithaca on the 8:35 Boston and Al-
bany train to arrive in town about 10
o'clock Friday in time to get in a mnorn-
ing practice on the lake with an after-
noon workout. For the last few days
the crew has been going fine showing
a wonderfully powerful stroke which
will undoubtedly give the Red and
White combination the closest andi
hardest race of the season.

To Race at Henley Distance
With the prospects of a race with

the Harvard varsity eight looking very
bright for the Saturday following the
Cornell race the men are all in fine
spirits for the coming contest. They
have been laying to their work with a
will under Bill Haines' tutelage and
have developed a machine-like stroke
that sends the shell jumlping through
the water. On Monday afternoon the
varsity along with the first fresh and
Junior varsity rowed up to the Water-
town Arsenal. On the way back, giving
the second varsity a two lengths' lead
over the frosh and a three lengths'
lead over the varsity the coach had the
crews race to Wendell Boathouse.
Through the steering of Bob Reid and
the powerful work of the mnen the first
crew soon caught up on the others to

ifinish strongly.
t At Ithaca the race will be over the

Henley distance of I and 5-16 miles, an
increase of 220 yards over the length
of the contest with Syracuse last Fri-
day. The Henley distance is an easier
race to row as the pace is ordinarily
not quite as fast and wearing as the
time set for the shorter distance.

This will be Cornell's first appear-
ance in a race this season but as strong
crews are one of the traditions of the
northern college they will row a fast
race. Our own oarsmen have come
along in great shape and although as
yet they have not gained a decision
over other crews still they have great
spirit and a great reserve of strength.

SOPHOMORES1 BFAT
JUNIOR BALL TEAM

Freshmen to Meet Sophomores
In Second Round Game

R ~~Tomorrow

On Monday afternoon the Sopho-
mores turned the tables on the Juniors
when they batted in II runs off the f u-
nior pitchers while Bates pitched fine

Xball for the Sophs wshen he held the
f Juniors to 2 runs. This win places the
Sophs on a par with the frosh each
having two wins and one loss. To-
morrow the crucial gamne for the series
comes when the Sophs meet the frosh
in the first game of the second and last
round.

In their former meeting two weeks
ago the Sophs jumped on Richards, the
frosh hurler for two or three runs in
each inning while Bates kept Luke
Bannon's protegees to a few scattered
hits in the first innings of the game.
Both teams played raggedly and errors
accounted for quite a few of the tallies.
At the fifth inning the score stood 9 to
6 in favor of the Sophs. At the begin-

unig of the sixth, the frosh started a
hitting rally and quickly ran up the
Score to nine all, but as it was getting
quite dark Denton Massey who vas
refereeing called the game. The score
reverted back to that of the previous
inning thus giving the Sophs the game.

As this win wvas not very decisive,
the frosh are primed to give a great
battle tomorrow for the first position
lf the league. The frosh have a great-
ly improved pitching staff with Rhine-
dart and Wiebe as hurdlers. The other
day Luke Bannon was practicing on his
1 southpaw style of hurling. Bates has
proved himself to be a great pitcher
already and will give the first-years a
lot of trouble if they do not find their
bating eyes early in the game..

EXPECT HARD FAST GAME

Todav the varsitv tennis team Sill
be matched against the Harvard Busi-
ness College, which has one of the
strongest teams in the East. Captain
Tressel will run a four man team, and
they evill consider themselves lucky if
they are able to capture any of the six
games. Jim Davies and Nedherngon
will be among the players the Beavers
are up against this afternoon.

It is still uncertain as to who will
make up the Engineer's team, except
for Tressel and Russell who will play
the first two singles and the first
doubles. Peck will play number three,
and either Harris or Broadhurst will
play number four, to be determined by
the outcone of eliminations. Peck and
Broadhurst, however, will play together
in number 2 doubles.

Harvard Team Strong
After the experience gained from

plaving the strong Dartmouth tean last
Saturday the varsity racket wielders
will be in the best of condition to meet
the Harvard Grad team. In the first
garne of the season the Beavers easily
cleaned up on Boston University; the
second game with Boston College came
off with the same results. The third
gane fith Dartmouth did not turn out
so well, tle Green team taking all
games in both singles and doubles only
after a hard fast fight.

Harvard Grad is always in a position
to put out a strong tennis team as
graduates from some of the best col-
lege tearns in the country attend there,
and this year has proved no exception.
Davies, former University of California
champion, and holder of the intercol-
legiate doubles championship in 1920.
will play against the Engineers today.

Nedherngon, captain of Princeton's
tennis team of two years ago, and also
intercollegiate doubles champion, will
go to make up the strong Harvard com-
bination; also Macy Wheeler of last
year's Yale team is to oppose the Bea-
vers this afternoon.

GOLFERS TO PAY
AGAINST FACULTY

IIN UNIQUE MATCH

Results Much in Doubt Due
Inequalities in Staff

Handicaps

MASSEY ELECTED CAPTAIN

Tomorrow in what promises to be a
very unique and interesting match the
golf team will go up against the faculty
golf plavers at the Winchester Country
Club. This is the first tine that an
Institute team has ever had a meet with
the faculty, so far as records go, the
first time that any team has challenged
the faculty of its college.

As the contest is not an extremely
serious one the team is putting in as
many players as possible and the staff
certainly seems to be able to supply
them with as many opponents as they
wish. A large proportion of the pro-
fessors have not played for several
years so that the meet will hardly be
in the professional class but a good
time will certainly be one of the prime
factors which after all is the thing that
really matters..

Matches Arranged for Equality
Two matches that will be sure to pre-

sent more than an ordinary aspect are
those between Professor Hudson and
De Foe and Professor Doten and Mas-
sey, as these gentlemen are connected
in other ways than golf. The five best
men on the faculty team are Major
Pendleton, Professor Dillon, Professor
Prescott, Professor Bailey and Profes-
sor Sherrill. Professor Sherrill is man-
ager elect of the faculty team and from
all indications seems to be enjoying
his responsibility to the utmost.

The matches were arranged to make
all of them as equal as possible but in
a large number of cases this was some-
what difficult as most of the faculty
were rather uncertain as to their han-
dicap and il general requested the limit.
Under the circumstances it will oL
of course be Jargelv a matter of luck
as to which side wins.

The following will be the line up
With only foursome playing. Timbie-
Elkins, Pendleton-Head. Wareham-
Nelson, Prescott-T,arlkin. Dillon-Mans-
field, Shugrue-Marsh. Bailey-Fitch,
Hudson-DeFoe. George-Edmonds,Blan-
chard-Van Deusen. Doten-Massey.
Sherrill-Whitehead. The matches will
be played on bestball and nassau score.

Massey Elected Captaain of Team
At the last club meeting Massey was

elected captain of the tean but as the
meeting came on the same day as the
A. A. the election has not been official-
ly ratified. In regard to practice there
are a fairly large number of courses
IIow which have given course privileges
to members of the team.

The way to get
the finest shave

The Hinge-Cap is a sure way of identifying
Williams Shaving Cream. And Williams, be-
sides giving you the convenient Hinge-Cap,
will improve your shave in three ways:

First, the lather is heavier and holds the
moisture in against the beard. Quicker and
more thorough softening of the beard results.
Second, the razor glides more easilyi-invglk-
the WVilliams-softened beard because Williams
lather lubricates the skin. Lastly, an ingredient
in Williams keeps the skin in good condition
no matter how heavy your beard nor how
frequently you shave. In addition, you'll enjoy
Williams because it is a pure, natural white
cream without coloring matter of any kind.
Ask for it.

OSCAR HEDLUND WILL Greek Letter MenI DEVELOP TRACK SQUAD __ _ kd- terMe

Look for the
Hinge. Cup

THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY
Glastonbury, Conn.
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NEW FORD CARS FOR HIRE
without a driver

Business or Pleasure. Sedans or
Touring.

NUTTER'S SYSTEM, INC.
Motormart

Park Square Boston
Tel. Beach 1404

a

I ..

RENT A CADILLAC
And Drive It Yourself

:)wner will rent late model Cadillac
Roadster, Touring Car, Coupe or
Sedan, by day, week or month.
Special rates for the week-end. $15
a day; $30 for week-end. Write Box
No. 124. Care of "THE TECH."

I STUDENTS

.1I

Tech's Radio Store
JOHN SPANG

Radio Supplies
-The Store of Quality-

125 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.
Next to Cor. of Boylston St.

BOSTON :: Tel. Ken. 0745

-- -

For a Good Time-Rent a Ford
O~URSE~

. r ' Am Special Student Rates for Afternoons, Evenings or Week-end Trips

AUTO RENTING -CO.,
\To ,T,|,%_=</ g72 MASS. AVE., CAMBRIDGE

Phones-Univ. 5109-5756W Lowest Rates with Full Protection

. _ _A 
I _ 

Notices and Anneouncements

- -----

-
_ . .. 

FRESHMAN BASEBALL
There will be practice today at 3:3

Be sure to be on time as there will E

a photographer from the Herald to tal
pictures for next Sunday's_pajers-

a - ,

I
DRESS CLOTHES RENTING

; Everything the 

QUALITY AND) REFINEMBENT

RED & WHITE
111 Sum~mer St., Boston
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WHERE DO YOU EAT?

Cafe de Paris
12 HAILAND STREET

.Near Boylston Street and Massachusetts
Avenue

is the place where you get full
value for your money in food

-All Home Cooking-

Just think of getting a

Full Course Dinner
and service

for 50 cents
Our lunches for 35 cents are

unsurpassed

Also a full Course Sunday
Chicken Dinner 75 cents

Tables reserved for Parties

KENMORE 2.33

"Mention The Tech"
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THE

ALICE MAYBELLE SPA -
90 Mass. Ave.

Just across fromn the 'Stute

Where CLEAN Food is served
in a pleasing manner

COMBIN~ED CLUBS ELFC HMIT OEECT LECTURE ABOUT LABOR
OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEARl CHEMISTS TO ELECT .SITUATION THIS WEEK

(Continued from Page I) LEADERS TOWMORROW (Continued from Page 1)
i BBI~D LJB LC~OFIES FRNETYERCH~ss OELETI aJR IBU L~O

Results of Voting Announced I or 6eniors and graauates as tlney wetrl
At Smoker To Be Held at the Aldred lectures.

T .I- - Jr.--- a_.- - I In order that information may be ob-II
tained on the subject the following

questionaire is subnitted to the student

bodvs

You are requested to number, in the

order of their future relative impor-

tance to you, the causes listed below

as affecting continuity or permanence

of employment. The order in which

thev are listed below has no signifi-

cance whatever. If you feel, for in-

stance, that "Working conditions bet-
ter than the average in similar condi-

tions" will have the greatest influence

on yhou in continuing in employment,

rate it as No. 1, and if you feel that

"Pensions, etc." vill have the influence

of next imnportance, rate it No. 2, and

so on.

In the Evening

In his financial statement Parker

announced the close of one of the most

successful seasons experienced by the

clubs. As final results the clubs have

-emerged with about $300 to the good,

all expenses paid, and all returns not

yet complete. In connection with this

statement, the retiring manager advised

the clubs against over entlusiasni along

the lines of extended trips.
In behalf of the Advisory Council,

Professor W. T. Hall spoke in com-

mendation of the work of the clubs

and emphasized the fact that on no ac-

count would there be anv intention on

the part of the Choral Society as an

organization to supplant or il ally way

hinder the operation of the Glee Club,

thus allaying any fear that had been

aroused along these lines.
Club Leaders Chosen

The leaders and assistant-leaders for

next Year have been chosen and are as

follows: L. AM. Littlefield '24 was chos-

en as leader of the Glee Club. He has

been with this organization for five

vears and during that time has been

absent onlv two times. M11. A. MacDuf-

tie '25 was chosen Assistant-Leader. He

has been with the club for tvio years.

He was on the Technique staff before

Coming out for the clubs.
D. A. Shepard '26, who is President

of the Sophomore Class, and has filled

the vacancy left by Saw-)er since his

leaving the Institute, is now Leader of

the Mandolin Club. D. S. Curiningliain

'26 has been chosen as his assistant and.

comes from Springfield also. This is

his first vear with the Clubs.
The Banjo Club leader, Raymond

Mancha '26, has beel reelected for an-

other vear. He is credited with bring-

ing the club up to its present high

standard. H. B Hibbard '25 has been

chosen as his assistant and has been

witl the club for a vear.
F. R. Tandler '26 has been chosen

Leader of the Dancc Orchestra for the

second tinie. His good Ivork at this
position secured hini the reelection.
There has been llo assistant selected
as yet.

Wl. P. Lowvell Jr. '296 has been elected

to the position of Stage 2%,anager, J.
E. Walker '26 is the Treasurer for the
Colllilg year, and E. B. Easkell. '26 holds
the position of Publicity 'Manager.

Due to tile enforced ab~senlce of Hoar,
whlo is ill the Hy annlis Hospital wnith
a lbroksel leg, J. E. W~alher '26, nesxt

. ear's Treasurer, evil I act as General
Manager until Hoar is ably to assume
his new duties.

CORPORATION XV WILL
HOLD BANQUET TONIGHT

(Continued f rom Page 1)

that has mnade a specialty of p~lacing
high grade nien in eugineerinlg and
bus illess position s, wvill al so talkl. He is
expected to give a Epicture, especially
for the benefit of the mien who are to

Igraduate in Junc, of conditions in job
Ihunltilg sllci as the younlg engineer

,, may expect to find.

The election of officers of the Tcch-

neology Chemical Society for the com-

in- school rear will be held tomorrow.

The ballot box will be located in front
of Dr. F. G. Key e's office in building

4 and will be open for voting from 9

until 4 o'clock. A president, vice-pres-

ident, secretary and several lesser offi-

cers will be elected at this timie.

The results of the voti-g will be an-

nounced at the smoker of the society

which will be held in north hall, WVal-

ker, oII the evening of election day.

Captain A. H. Waitt of the U. S. Arm-

will speak on "Cheinical Warfare in

the United States Armv" and Professor
J. W. M. Bunker Lvill talk on the sub-

ject of "Experiments in Nutrition." In

addition a demonstration of glass blow-

ing will be given by G. A. Bautze.
The societv is planning a trip to the

Dorchester plant of the Walter Baker

Chocolate Company for next Tuesday

afternoon. This is the last trip of the

ternir Comnplete processes will be
shown to the visitors by comnpetent

guides and all those who are interested

in the trip should see the bulletin board

opposite Dr. Keye's offices for details

and signup.

OSCAR HEDLUND WILL
DEVELOP TRACK SQUAD

(Continued from Page 3)

at present, will coach the basketball
team next season. The awards in box-

ing, rifle, fencing and track Nvere ap-

proved. E. H. Moll '24, last year's
boxing captain and manager this year,

was awarded a straight "T" as was T. E.

Garrard '25. who broke the javelin rec-

ord i the Interclass meet.
A. H. Stanton, R. J. Hockstetler '25

and R. A. Mitchell '25 were elected as
the three liew undergraduate memlblrs

of the Council. Tle Advisorv Council

approved the plans of the baseball nian-

agemcnt for securing outside ganies for
the fresh nl.

The greater part of the AdvisorvT

Council miectinSg was takeii up \vith the

discussion over the allotment of the

Ibascall diamonds to the class, dorini-

torv, and fraternitv tcanis. It appears

thaft the baselball management of the

dormitories was not satisfied wvitlh the

tinie wvhich Dcnton Mlassce, supervising
manager of baseball, allotted to the

dorniitorv- nines.

After tuch discussion as to wliclther

the dormitorv men should have Thurs-

dav afternoon for practice the matter

was brought up before the executive
conitnittee of the Institute Committee

andl decided favorably for the dor-

initories. The Advisory Council put it-

self on record as expressing disappro-
val of the manner in which this matter

vhiclh pertains to athletics wvas put

through over the heads of the Athletic

Association.

Rating

,Pensslons, Slaving Fulnds, Loans,
etc.

Character of Management, in-
cluding that of all persons in

authority, i.e., The Squarc
Deal

Sickness Insurance and Hos-
* pital; Surgical; Medical;
00ptical; Dental; X-Ray;
and Laboratorv Service

Working Conditions Better
than the Average in similar
conditions

Wages Higher than the Aver-
age in similar employmnentI

Living Conditions Better than
the Average-

(a) As to Housing Condi-
tions

Make big, money this summer selling

Horsey-Bassett Aprons and Special-

ties. Finest on market. New styles,

new colors, new selling plan. Your

profits in advance. $15 a day easy.

You show samples and mail us or-

ders. We deliver and collect. Send

name-and address for sample apron

and selling outfit, 75c C. O. D. Be-

come our District Manager. Your

success guaranteed. Address The

Horsey-Bassett Co., Inc., Dept. CP-5,
Crisfield, Maryland.

(b) As to Community Stan-
dards of Order, 6overn-
nient, Health, and Sani-
tation

(c) As to Churches, Schools,
Recreations and Plavground

Facilities

I pportunities for Promotion- I

(a) By trai3;ing on the job
(b) Bv the possibilitv, of In-

creased Earniilgs I

(c) By Advances to Higher
Classes of W7ork

Steadiness of Ernployment

It is requested that every student

ear this questionaire out, fill it il and

Iro it in any Institute mail box.

r Ja - he Z"- J t-- F--G us ~ at--i -_

I STETSON Q.
FOR YOUNG MEN WHO
LIKE SMART STYLE IN
THEI R HATS, WE ARE
.READY WITH THE NEW
.MODELS, OUT FOR SPRING

$7T to $1 5

GEO. L. GRIFFIN & SON, INC.

TV 1; 368-370 Washington Street
I IL ~~BOSTON, MASS. 1

BE A NEWSPAPER COR
RESPONDENT with the He&.
cock Plan and earn a good in-
come while learning; we show
you how; begin actual work
at once; all or spare time; ex-
perience unnecessary; no can-
vassing; send for particulars.
Newswriter Training Bureau,
Buffalo, N. Y.

All notices for this column should be in by the morning of the day pre-

dAwrin the issrue.
-ib ---

RIFLE CLUB
The annual election of officers of the

Rifle Club will be held next Thursday

in Atkinson 202 at 5.

CHEMICAL SOCIETY
The Chemical Society will conduct

the last trip of the term to the plant

of the Walter Baker Chocolate Corn-
pany in Dorchester next Tuesday. See

Dr. Keve's bulletin board for details

and signup.

TEA DANCE
The Walker Mernorial Committee

Tea Dance will be held Mav 10. Music
will be bv Hackett's orchestra. Tick-
ets are $1.50-at door $2.

.... CIVIL ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Koniinations for officers of the Civil

Engineering Society are due at 5 today.
They can be handed to any officer from
2 to 5 or left at Professor Spofford's
ofice.

OFFICIAL

LECTURES ON COURSES

Wed., May 7th, X, Chem. Engineering, Room
4-270, Prof. Lewis.

rhurs., Mtay 8th, XIII, Naval Archi., Roonm
3-270, Prof. Jack.

Fri., May 9th, XIV, Electrochemistry, Room
4-231, Prof. Goodwin.

shed., May 14th, IX, General Science, Room
4-270, Prof. Ca L. E. Moore.
All talks are given at 5 POMP and are

)pen to all fresdy ...
BOYLSTON

SHOE REPAIRING CO.
Shoes Repaired :: Hats Cleaned

All Shines
99" BOYLSTON ST. BOSTON

Tel. Back Bay 2699

THESIS INSTRUCTIONS
All material to be blue printed for

use in theses, when typewriter is used,

Ihould be written with carbon paper

at back of sheet in order to have let-

ters stand out clearly.

"THE WORLD'S STRUGGLE FOR
IOIL"

Correction of Previous Notice

The date of exhibition of this moving

picture has been changed to Friday,
|May 9, 4-5:30 P. M. in room 5-330.

| UNDERGRADUATE

CHEMICAL SOCIETY
Smoker in north hall tomorrow at

7:45. Captain Waitt and Professor

Bunker will speak and there will be

ar, exhibition of glass blowing. Every-

one welcome.

A. S. M. E. MEETING
All members of the A. S. M. E. are

invited to attend a lecture to be given

by Mr. Moultrop on "New Edison Sta-

tion at Weymouth" in the chemical

laboratory of Tufts College on May
15 at8.

AERO SOCIETY

Nominations for president, vice-presi-

dent, secretary and treasurer of the

Aeronautical Society are now open and

should be left in room 3-312, addressed

to the A. E. S. before 5 o'clock to-

day. Each nomination must be signed

by ten members of the society.

SPORTS

We are the

OFFICIAL JEWELERS
of the

Harvard Co-operative Society
Special Discounts on

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

LEATHER, GLASS
Fountain Pens

Silver Cigarette Cases
Belt Buckles, Eversharp Pencils

THOMAS LONG COMPANY
41 St tMMER STREET
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FOR RADIO HARDWARE

A. J. WILKINSON
and Company

180, 184 & 188 Washington St.,

Boston|

HEWINS & HOLLIS

Men's
Furnishings Goods

4 Hamilton Place
B oston

Opposite Park St. Church

STONE & WEBSTER
INCORPORATED

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro-
electric developments, transmis on

lines, city and interurban railwaap,

gas and chemical plants, industrial
plants, warehouses and buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from their own de-
dgns or from designs of other en-
gineers or architects.

MLANAGE public utility and Industrial
Iomputes.

REPORT on going concerns, proposed
extensions and new projects

FINANCE industrial and pubic utiliy
properties and conduct an invest,

enat bankIng bxusiness.

NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO


